Duluth Goes to
Broadway!

Saturday, April 18th
$219/person*
*Includes a private brunch at Boat Club Restaurant, round trip motor coach transportation, a phenomenal main floor
seat at the Ordway Theatre, and an on-board snack.
9:30am brunch – 11am departure to St. Paul – 8pm arrival back at Fitger’s
You’ll start the day with a wonderful private Brunch buffet at the beautiful Boat Club Restaurant inside the historic
Fitger’s Inn (parking available at Fitger’s parking ramp off Superior Street). We’ll then load a deluxe motor coach for the
ride to the historic Ordway Theatre in downtown St. Paul for a performance like no other. The Last Ship, featuring
multiple Grammy Award winner Sting, is an epic tale of community, hope, and a great act of collective defiance. When a
sailor named Gideon Fletcher returns home after seventeen years at sea, tensions between past and future flare in both
his family and his town. The local shipyard is closing, and no one knows what will come next. Picket lines are drawn as
foreman Jackie (Sting) and his wife Peggy fight to hold their community together. With an outstanding score inspired by

Sting’s 1991 album The Soul Cages and his own childhood experiences, this new musical is personal, political, and
passionate. Follow the performance, we’ll board our motor coach for our trip back to Duluth, with an on board
complimentary light snack.
Additional parking rates may apply at the Fitger’s complex.

I / WE WOULD LIKE TO RESERVE ___________ SEATS FOR THIS DAY TRIP (CIRCLE ONE):
MY FAIR LADY – Sunday, March 8

ANASTATIA – Sunday, March 29

THE COLOR PURPLE – Saturday, April 4

THE LAST SHIP – Saturday, April 18

FROZEN – Sunday, May 17

CABARET – Sunday, June 28

SUMMER, THE DONNA SUMMER MUSICAL – Sunday, July 19

COME FROM AWAY – Sunday, August 23

NAME: __________________________________________________
TELEPHONE: _____________________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________
CITY: _____________________________STATE: _______ZIP: ____________
EMAIL_________________________________________
ENCLOSED WITH THIS REGISTRATION FORM IS $__________
DO YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL NEEDS WE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
RESPONSIBILITY: This tour is arranged by Jason Vincent and Sue Beck - JayBee Travel, 1009 2nd St. South, Virginia, MN 55792.
JayBee Travel shall incur no liability because of injury, loss, delay or other complications experienced by tour participants. JayBee
Travel reserves the right to make any changes or alterations in printed itineraries, routes or included tour features. JayBee Travel
reserves the right to refuse transportation to persons who may be under the influence of an intoxicating substance, or whose
conduct is such, or is likely to be such. This also includes passengers who continually are tardy or do not comply with the rules set by
the tour manager. In such event there will be no refund.
DEPOSITS: A $50.00 minimum deposit is due one week after making a verbal reservation with your group sponsor. Final payment is
due 30 days prior to departure, at which time the status of the trip will be decided. A week to ten days prior to departure your group
sponsor will receive your travel documentation and instructions for managing your tour.
CANCELLATION: If the tour needs to be canceled by JayBee Travel due to lack of participation or other reasons, deposits will be
refunded unless otherwise stated for a tour. For cancellation occurring within two weeks prior to departure, a handling charge of
$50.00 will be charged plus any non-recoverable costs incurred by JayBee Travel in your behalf. There is no refund for cancellation
occurring within 48 hours of departure. All cancellations must be in writing to JayBee Travel for any refund. Airline tickets have
different penalties than stated above. Trip cancellation insurance is always advised

